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I S TEWARDS OPERA HOUSE 1

D. H. STEWARD, Mgr.

HOUSE

Monday,

Cloninger's Ideal
m

"The Counterfeiter
Three Nights

50c; Circle 35c; Dress
4. Crce and 25c. Seats on Sale r

15,000 acres of the , best Irrigable land In the West,
located at King's Hill, Idaho, on the main lino of ...j Oregon Short
V?X, lll be opened for sale to settlers under the terms of the Carey
Act,

12,
Thu ;2cii"liw oi cove
land, protected from all unfa
vorable conditions. Is nrononnr
ed by experts to be the best fruit
producing soil In the best fruit

OPEllS

2i

P?CS; Orchestra Orchestra
Gallery Saturday Morning

Opening Sale of the
GAR Y ACT
Approximately

1908.

Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all. the year. Best conditions on earth for raising fruit and

vegetables profitably.

On the Main line of the Oregon Short
, Line, Along the Snake River .

The grand opening will be conducted by the State of Idaho, tracts'
being drawn by lot. After legal deposit on land and water rights
settler has right to withdraw deposit If location is undesirable. Thegrandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known.

GALL UPONI
La Grande Investment Co.

FOLEY BLOCK

1 i IN I

G. F. FOWLER .

Prop.

Rates $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Best 25: meal the ciiy

Beds 2Sc and 50c

All outside rooms. Board

t and lodge $6. pet week
t One block from depot

This i3 the open season for
pared to furnish the trade

mamber refreshment parlors
Oregon. A resort for Ladies

E. D. S ELDER,

Sepf.

OCTOBER

Great

i

Reperetoire Co

Engagement

LAND

state In the Nation. It Is en

tirely surrounded by mountains
"evcral hundred feet higher. No
lava rock; deep loam soil. 4

WHICH BILL
would you prefor to pay? A
good stiff one to the doctor for
curing some of your family of
pnoumonlii or rheumatism or
our modest one for the coal
which Would have prevented the
.IKnen? Think It over. Then
give ua the onler for (nil. )

it ;.on, too. .Even a lliili- - chill
may. mean a Lig III! fr the
doctor.

Phone Main 10

Only house in the f

ciiy employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

4

Ice Cream and we are pre--

with the very best. Re- -

are the finest Eastern
and Gentlemen

the Candy Man I

slue mountAm house
T. J. CRAY ( New Management)

in

j
in

ICE CREAM

WHY NOT TRY
V1 Popham'a

ASTILMA REifEDY? .

Olves prompt and posltlva relief In
evry case. Sold by druggists. Price

11.00. Trial package by mail 10
cents.

Williams Mfjf. Co., Props..
Cleveland, O.

For sale by
. A. T. HXLXj, Druggist.

Messenger Service.
; If you want a messenger" call
Main 2i. - '

SHERVV00DS
ELECTRIC fUEATRt

MOTIOX PICTCIIES AXI 4
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Children's Matinee Saturday,
Ec; ladies' and children's Matl-- 4
nee Wednesday.

The Dog and the Pipe. '

Klndhearted Policeman.

J SONG "

Ylddisli Cowboy..

The Sailor's Dog. , . ,

New York. - "

; SONG ,
-

"Santiago Flynn.
The Painless Revenge.
Cabman's Delusion.
Honesty is the Best Policy.

Program Changes
t iIC:;SATo Ai THURSDAYS

Refined entertainment for La
dies. Gentlemen and Children.

B. M. SHERWOOD. Pron.

Pastime Theater
Housh & Lucas, Props. 4

MOTION PICTURES AND 4
ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 4

Heacock's Orchestra, --4
Program. 4

Fighting the Flames, In colors. 4
' , "Ida." 4

' 'By Mr. J. E. Hlatt.
Two Clever Detectives, a com- - 4

edy. . ' 4
I'.lustralcu SoJ.g 4

"Dearie." 4
By Mr. Robert Burton. 4

An Italian Tragedy; the 4
'Wages of Sin. 4

Illustrated Song . 4
"Honey Time. 4

By Mr. Robert Burton. 4
Wm. Shakespeare's Famous

Production 4
"AH YOU LIKE IT."

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M. 4
Ladies' souvenir matinees

Wednesday, 3 and 4 o'clock. 4
Children's 5c Candy matinees
Saturday,. 3 and 4 o'clock. 4

44 4l444444
THE SCENIC

IVojir'etor and Manager,
b. A. OAKDINIER,

MOTION PICTURES
'

and
ILLUSTRATED SON'CS.

Proriiin:

Rescued from the Easles'
Ne-- t.

SONG

'".leunio Leo."
The Renegade.

Lnville Trio. In Litest Sunns.

Rrenklntf Tnto Society; tlie
Latest C'r;i3e.

THE SCENIC

COFFEE
Why doesn't your gro-

cer money back everyt-
hing?
.Can't get the goods or

the money.
Vfif rrncrr return I rnur II roq don't

''li S liillmr'' Rrt e env bun

McDoiiulil ( linlimnn.
Walla Walln. Sept. 20. Mordo Mc-

Donald was elected chairman of the
republican county central committee
at a meeting held Saturday afternoon
In the court room at the county court
house. Other officer are Walter L.
Cadman, secretary; Oliver T. Corn-wel- l,

state committeeman, and A. A.
King, treasurer.

GRAHGCASK:

EWLAWS

That the granges of the state will
prepare and present to the next legls
lature a set of bills w hich .' will, If
adopted, divide the state Into sena-
torial and representative districts.
eliminating the county representation,
as a county, and which will kill the
Johnson scheme" of bonding the county
for the promulgation of good roads
Inserting In Its stead one which will
reach the same end by another path,
is tho outcome of a meeting of the
state grange legislative committee,
which C. D. Huffman attended at Su
lem last week. He returned last eve
ning and announces that the granges

f the state want the state divided In
to districts. 30 senatorial and 30 rep
resentative districts, doing away with
the county representation as a coun
ty,;..- They believe this to be the better
plan and will use all righteous means
to further their belief and have it
enacted Into law

Another matter which was discussed
and plans formulated for, was the
matter of good roads. , Like every
other sect or body In the state, the
granges realize the vast Importance
of TZZiZ, muI lucy uo ooject to
the pending : legislation for a bill
making It possible to bond each coun-
ty for road building. They want to
build roads and pay for them as they
?o, by direct taxation or by liberal ap-

plication of the road fund. If the
county can pay for but one mile a
year, this one mile Is all that should
be built. If five miles,',, then that
amount of road Improvement. With-
out a doubt a few granges have much
logic to their reasoning in these two
phases of requested leflslatlon, and
they will promote their special re
quests with vigor.

Fruit Prospects Good.
As county fruit Inspector. Mf. Huff-mai- n

paid special attention to fruit
conditions In the Willamette valley.
and he comes home confident that thf
local crop will be moving smoothly be-

fore Christmas. Though too early to
estimate a price, it Is possible, how-
ever, to state that the markets will bt
lively and active before the holidays.

I FACTORY

i ARRIVES

An expert box fat-lor- ;

in the person of J. I);i1e
'louquet, Minn., U In the city an.

.'ill mako this his future home. li
vll) huve supervision of the box fne- -

:y fit tho Rainier Lumh:---

oTrrrxtn-'- s new fp.clory. The nvichln
vy for thin Industry will miive ii
two weeks it li expected, and It will
! e ;;et ::; and put In rrn-!n- ; ou'er

us pi.-!l.-!- nfter that. It Is n.:
errpectcd that' the faciciy l 1. pro- -

in.t: bo.v r.uitei-li- tills h i for o.
,:.l consunipticii. hvt that it v.i'.l Ik
rurnlng nnd laylnir In stock fr
venr. Is the announcement nndi-- . jr
nnd Mrs. Dale e.pect their furniture
to arrive in live .r six Weeks Mid a
thru time .they Villi either rent or liu
n house.

Wm Wi
Some exiiMnK nn-- i i wi re run off at

the Cnii.-vii- m rink Saturday nlpiif.
There were three of them nnd the las;
.lie ('specially was full of ginger. The
racing card opi ned with n pursuit
race between two little fellows nnd
Syd Mack won from Willie flavin.
The next affair was between "ttube"
Zwclfcl and Keehlln for a side bet. In
which the latter was an easy winner.
TV third event was between Keehlln
and Beagle, and the latter, who Is an
expert on rollers, had some difficulty
In catching the opponent. Dancing
followed the racing and skating, and
was largely attended.

The campers out at Salem need
blankets these nights.

4

r

ffflim IS; :CSlEAPE!r:
Brick building, at the

sheaper as well as better.
tnat my brisk is superior o any made in Oregon 'it:an furrish cemmon bnck in any quantity. No
too large or too small to receive' prompt attention1"
Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited !
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known
on application. " j

GEO
Phone$ Residence, Black 70 1, Yard, Red B21.

CI I

i5,ooo acres or the most fertile
thrown open for settlement under

OCTOBER
This tract is on the south bank
of the Snake river, on the main

' line of the Oregon Short Line
Railway, eight miles east of
Glenn's Ferry, a division point
on thnr The CiiO-Iu- a" ii
the fand will be under the su-

pervision of the State Land
Board of Idaho. Location unex-
celled, with the very best trans-
continental transportation facll- -

price

KRIEGER

REDUCED. RflTLROAb RATES
Send for Booklets Information, to eltlier address

KINGS HILL IRRIGATION & COMPANY,

MAIN OFFICE. BOISE, IDAHO

B. 5. COOK 6-- CO. OREGON AGENTS,
Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon,

' 3. K. WIUGHT, Ix cal Aeont, Ia Grand.

C. W. Preston

Big Cut in

Oxfords for
Thirty Days

C. W. Preston

(IIMilltllllj,
How To

is to
to

to

Apple Itoxcx.. ,
Thone your rd n

to Co., Im
.

This pari of the vtute is
the of the wool

as It Is to
. , iys me
1

present of lumrW
IS

It has demonstrate

and

POWER

6

La Oregon J

OF RICH FRUIT

THE CAREY ACT

land In the State of Idaho will be
the Carey Act on

TWELFTHltles and closest markets. Cl-

imate uniform; no extreme heat
or cold. Lots of sun. Water Is

and a great surplus
orovMA-- --rrS ic: ;;, acr

- and 10,000 power besides.

Soli is a volcanic ash,
lava and vegetable

None better for fruits, alfalfa
and sugar beets.

....ii..,.,

Be Happy j

TEA
Schilling's is in

packages; never comes-ou-t
of a bin or canister.

Tor trorrt rrtarni ,or noatr li fos doal
till it; wt pk km

A bin full of and a shed full of
first-cla- ss dry wood is enough to
maka ANY man happy. Now the way to
fill ths bin V. E. BEAN

firsc fill the which be done for
just half the cost of other fuel. This
would leave you plenty for the and
some help buy beefsteak and clothes
as well.

The Cheapest, r ue I on the Market.
Biggest load of Wood forleast Money

V. E. BEAN
PMCNE RED 741.

for apple boxes)
the. Lumber

bier, On-gon- .

bccomlna
home finest long

hep. peculiarly adapted
Monmouth

Herald.

.been

Grande.

perpetual

horse

decom-
posed mould.

Best

flower
chain

phone
shed,

flour,

SummervllI


